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The Roofing for Ail
Roofs

You just ask the man wbo

has watched burnîng brandis besiege an
"Eastlake I shîngied roof. He knows the reasons why("EASTLAKE1

M ETALLIO

SHamINGLE
are cailedl the ONIX night reefing for FACTORY, flOUSE, OFFICE
or BARS.

And an IlEastiake - roof iî pennianent-just as Weathtrtight 25 years
atfter ae the day it was laid. Actual weariDg tests have proven it-yeu
K NOW exactly, when you roof with " Sastiakes.tt

Retter write to-day fer our f ee illustrated bookiet "liastiake Metallio
Shingles."I It gives the fadas you should know-roofing information that

means money te you,

Othor Roasons for "Metalilo"
"METALLIC " CHILINGS AND WALLS are more than mnere dcc-

cration. They are a positive insurance againat fire. Fer the heome, office
or store, - MetaIlic - Ceilinge andi Walls are handseme, dlean-fan cleaner
than plaster, better than selected titinber, andi fair more durable than any
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The Two Fold Mission
The National Cash Regi

T HE National Cash Register
aims to do at least two

things in a store-

t. Give the store-keeper
the feeling of welI-being that
cornes fromn having a well-
nigh perfect check on the
monies that corne into and
go out of his .store daily,
and-

2,. Remnove temptation.

When the store-keeper
KNOWS that these two big
things are being donc he is
better able to give thought
to increasing his business
and to give his personal
attention to his customer.

The NATIONAL CASH
REGISTER quickly shows
that it is able to carry out

Don't Miss
at die Exhi
q Juat east of the
Building *t the Tero
bition ls the N AT
CASH REGISTER L
BUILDING. Here
give every hour ou
Factory Lecture-pri
IITnp te Dayton"-
clnating meving pic
colored lildes. The
f ull of interest glvlî
of the wenderfui 1
organization and sho,
of the factors that ha'
us te reach a menti
13,000 Registers at
over $1,000,000
Teuches aise on th(
interestig aide of ou
-how our enipicyre
for, bow even the
fluencea ef flowers ai
are borrewed te
people happy and

Comfortabh

"METALLIO" LIST - R.ok-Faced
ig, Shoot Steel Pressed Bricic, Me-
cl *kylighte, Ventilators and
r Pipe, Proseed Zinc Orna- À
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